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30 Minute Limit Set

Water Use Rules Tightened
Tennyson P. 0. 
Birthday June 26

The Otfke Ocunty Historic;'il Sur
vey Committee, PotsUrrlaster Wil- 
’ i.vm J. Green and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tern Green will be hosts Wednes
day, June 26. in observing <fvr 80th 
; wniversary of tlhe Tennyson post 
office.

Mrs. Tcm ('Betty) Green is a 
retired postmaster.

Refreshments will be seiveri 
throughout the morning. Patrons, 
fc.irri?r residents and everyone are 
invited to come by and register.

The Tennyson Post Office was 
tstab’ Ishod June 26. 1894, wifc*» Sa- 
r:.Ci E. Kiser the first postmaster.

RODEO QUEEN—Sherri Simp
son, 16 year old daughter of 
High School Prin. and Mrs. Joe 
B. Simpson of Llano and former
ly of Bronte, was selected from 
a slate of 15 candidates as Lla
no’s Rodeo Queen, chosen by 
out of town judges. Prior to the 
downtown parade, t he girls 
were interviewed in evening 
gowns and were observed on 
their decorated cars, and the fi

nal judging was on horseman
ship in the rodeo arena. Sherri 
is a junior in LHS. She was 
sponsored by the Llano Lions 
Club and had previously been 
selected as their 1974 Lions Club 
Sweetheart. Sherri was crown
ed by the 1973 Rodeo Queen, 
Jamie Sue Banner, and was 
awarded a large trophy and a 
$25 Savings Bond.

Revival Continues 
At Central Baptist

A roviv H meeting is in pro
gress this week at Central Bap
tist Church. The spciciail services 
started last Sunday and will con
tinue through Sunkiay night.

Services are being held each 
I evening at 7:30 p.m. Morning 
j ;ervJoe« are irt 7 a m. and coffee 
end donuts are being served at 
C:30 a ,m., prior to the services.

Sum’iay services will be at 10:45 
a m. and 6:45 p.m.
. Doing the proaohhig ts the Kev. 
Curtis Coleman of Fort Worth 
lie is the son of the Kev. and 
Mi's. Clyde W. Coleman, who lived 
here several years ago when 
he was pastor at Central Baptist.

Miss Diane Pruitt of Artu gton. 
r’Gughter of the Kev. and Mrs. 1). 
F. Pruitt, ali.'O formerly of Bronte, 
is leading the singing.

The pastor, the Kev. M. E. Pat- 
lei son, said everyone m the urea 
has a cordial invitation to attend 
the remaining services.

Bronte citizens are going to have 
to tighten up their belts rome 
more, so far as using water is 
cor.acmed. The tight water situa
tion has worsened during the past 
week, say city fathers, and the 
every other day sy stem of water
ing yards and gardens has not 
produced the desired results

Mayor K. T. Oapertcn a inumr- 
<d that beginning immediately 
'•c.sidents are requested and urged 
to w iter outside plants only 20 
minutes a day. and only every 
ether iday.

Residents who live east of Wash-

DODSON WILL NOT BE 
IN ROBERT LEE JUNE 24

Richami Dodson, Drivers Li
cense PatroCurjan, will tie on va
cation Monday. June 24. and will 
i.ot lx? in Kobe.! Lee that date.

He will be at the Courthouse 
the regular dates, the second iCti 
fourth MLndiays, in July to help 
; lyone who needs a (Lovers li
cense.

PERSONALS
Visiting Mr. '.n i Mrs. E. C. Seay 

Wcdne ityy were ins grant-son. 
Edd.o Evatt, has wife, three ch.l- 
duen air.d his uncle. Bill Hogue,
atll c:' Bava tJ. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hester 
vhe” y and Lent y ctf PcxUand Vw 
Cited last week with tos mother. 
M Sybil Hester, amt with her 
rt Jtivea in Robert Lit*.

Mrs. Landers Receives P. 0 . Award
Maiurine B. (Sniaaky) L: riders 

has bt'en selected as Driver i the 
Men,to for the Abilene Section 5 
Center of the U.S. Postal S<‘ ’ v jc:‘ 
Mrs. Larders is rural route cam- 
lier out of the Blackwell Post Of
fice. She was presented a terflfi- 
ca«te and :hvaind by Lillie C. Bur- 
wick, postmaster at Btoadkiwell.

She received congratulation* for 
on outstanding job firom Section a . 
Center Manager Clyde E. Grant.

Mrs. l-i nwiers, a life long revsi- 
dent of Bronte, is manned to Mar
vin Landers They have a daugh 
ter. Mrs. Otis (Paula' Kolls of 
Sonora. Mrs. Gangers is the 
(faughicr cf Mrs. B. A. Bell cl

UNDERS BACK IN STATES
[avy Air Control man Third 
ss Thomas K. Sam.dors, **.n o!

aril Mts. James H. Saunders 
Black well, returned to Alame- 
Cai’.if . aboard tihe attack air- 

ft o .n ier CSS Ortskuny after 
even month deploytr.eri to the 
stem Pacific. He parwipated 
raining cxerciwes with (tie U. S. 
enth Fleet, arid visited Hr wan, 

Philippines, Kenya and Hon$

Bronte and the late Mr. Bell 
longtime ruaal mail earner at 
Bronte.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Duckett 
(pent Father's Day in San Angelo 
with their 'laughter and her fami
ly. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Me Dan U". 
rod Glerl'ia. Visiting the Lueketf 
famiCv Monday was his nephew. 
Xorris Ballard, of AJbuque quo. 
N. M.

SCOTT MAKES HONOR ROLL

Scott, son of Mr. and 
j Mrs. Joe Eli Scott <f Bronte, has 
made the Vice President s Honor 
Roll o'. Texas State Technical In
stitute, Rolling Plains Campus, at 
SweetLwa ter. Merritt is enrolled 
*n tiie Combination We Wiry Pro
gram.

In order for a stiufdent to make 
tile Vice President’s Honor Roll, 
he in .list maintin a 3 5 grade point 
average. Dr. Jack Tompkins is 
vice president of TST1, with Ixod- 
quarters at James Connaliy C*a m- 
I us, Waieo. Manager of the Roll- 

1 ing Plains Campus as D. A. Peve- 
| house.

ir.gton Street will be allowed to 
waiter 30 minutes on Mondays. 
Wednesdays arid Fridays and per- 
•sens who live west of Washington 
Street irnay water 30 minutes a 
day on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays.

Mayor Caper ton said the City 
Council regrets having to tike so 

| (mastic a step, but, he said. ’ ’We 
simply don’t have enough water 
coming toto town to allow every
body to water gardens and yaird1* 
et much as they woulkl like to.’*

He s ad the council feels that the 
30 minute period three days a 
wccf.c will be sufficient to keep 
young or valuable plants alive 
until the water problem car be 
alleviated.

The city has on order a booster 
pump which engineers figure will 
bring in an (Miuonal 100,000 gal
lons of water per day. However, 
it will be at least two weeks be
fore the pump can tx* delivered 
and installed.

Fire Chief Jack Lee told The 
Enterprise late Wednesday that 
there was not enough wnter in
itorage in Che city to fight a major 
fire, in case of such a develop
i icnt. Lee said memibers oi the 
Volunteer Fire Dcpartmen* are 
solidly behmi *4v City Council in 
its water consenvaMon efforts and 
memtoeici ire ready' to help the 
Coo. il ci- <.-ee the new ruling on 
watering yards and gar Jens

Capcrlcn said members of tho 
City t a. il .’elt. in making tho 
ne w i-uiir.g. that it is much more 
impo: jant for :t adepts of the city 
to have w t r tor tvouscbuld use 
u.11 firefighting than for gmndena 
and lawns.

City Water Supt. Billy Joe Luek- 
ett said he is pumping the maxi- 
nuim anwur.t jxssaibk* every day 
mum amount possible every day.

Board Hires 3 New Teachers
Members icll the bon,. II of trus

tees of Bronte School have em
ployed three new te thers, but 
tt.il have two vacancies to fill be
fore th 1974-75 school tenm begins 
in August.

Mrs. Pat Harr.lltic'n, Who has 
been a teacher in San Angelo 
Schools, will teach the third 
gl ide. She is the wife of the op
erator of the Hitehin' Post tlnve- 
in in Bronte.

Gerald Lynn 'G.tryi York has 
been employc'd as vocational agrt- 
euiture teacher, suceec'cfmg J. T. 
Henry, who retired at the er.it of 
the 1974 school year. He and his 
family are from Beinj.tmin and O'
Brien, and he is a gradua te of 
Texas Tech.

Mm Mollv Weathers has been 
employe li to teach the sec e nd 
grade tnd will succeetl Mrs. Ja

net Asbe’l, w'ho resigned
Tci It hers sitiill needckl are re- 

placecncnis for Mrs. Jimmy Ed 
Mackey, EtiglhA-Spanish teacher, 
a.itf Mrs. Betty Griffin, elemen
tary sxhoed teat her, tooth of whom 
have resigned.

Also employed by the beam 
were Mm. Royee Dyess on the 
.•ustodial staff, and Mi's. Elroy 
Iltuier a« specltfl etfueation hide 

The board also accepted the re- 
nailinn ou Mrs. Ed Marta.-,date, 

the frirmcr Cynthia Robinson, who 
worked last year as spcx-ict eulu- 
c at ion Bide.

The hoaitl aeeej>ted a bid of 
S2.H26 for a 1967 sobod bus which 
was offered Dor sale. Members 
:evleaved the 1973-74 txidget a«xl 
a [wujeetiiun inetk-ated the* sc  axil’s 
c x[xsInc's for next year shcxild be 
within tihe limits of the e ĉpe<t»ai' 
kjccmc. The board agivtd to pay

c ff a $2,000 tractor note hold by 
First National Bank m Bronte 

Tax Rate Set
The tax rate for the coming 

year w.b set at $1.70 per $100 val
uation, a slight drop from this 
year’s rote erf $1 73.

The board also serf up vatu Hons 
on liwNUxtk and autnrr.titule.s locat
ed m the distract, as fiiJows: cows 
$60. go. its $2; hogs $15, horses 
$35; Sheep $5, yc'aHainigs $35; au
tos $134 to $2 000 Tractors w ij be 
co'ni'dt'.ea: on an fc.Fii\ikh*al basis.

In other business tihe ftoarri:
• Entered into a eorJtraict with 

11. .w. Y. I*iek»rft Ck> , tiax valua- 
ion engineering firm.

• Employed llaroki V. Simpson. 
Austin OPA, to m. f.ee an uii:,. pen- 
cU r.'t audit otf the wtoool'* Ixxiks.

• Agreed to make some im- 
provetiiirnts ui th e  concession 
stand ui the gymnasium.

ATTEND REUNION

.dr. and Mrs. Wayne Stout anh 
' Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stmt and fam
ily a', tended the Stout tnmtly 
reunion Fri.iay an d  Sah.txk-y' 
in Clarendon. The Roy Stout 
family a l s o  visited in Me* 

j Adoo on the w ay home and the 
Wayne Stouts returned by Luto- 
Ixvk where they visited the A L. 
Sail Ic-lur family Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Stxxr* tid Cora Franc es of 
Karnes City visited the Stouts last 
Thursday.
SCOTCH TOURNEY SUNDAY

There will be a Scotch tourna
ment at the local godf course 
Sunday*, starting at 1:30 p.m. All 
golfers are invited to participate.

SMALL GROUP GATHERS

Onlv a tow cf the members of 
Hie class of 1948 were piesxxit for 
a class reuniem Saturday night.

J “resent were Bill Thomas Bob
bie Soctt, Mrs E. G. Collins and 
Mi’, and Mrs. Billy .foe lax-sett.

VI.is J. W M irtin hois rrtmi-necf 
from a vac ation tnrj) to Port Aran
sas

Mr. and Mrs Stanley Dnuiorig 
and Lee recemtJx returnetJ from 
a two weeks’ varation in Crlilor- 
lia. They vTstted Dautonj’ s fa
ther Sa>rhvv Ikaiulong, and tanuly 
in Sin Diego.
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Homemade Dustcloths
Have you ever mac« ycur own 

mu,(cloths? Watcihers of ihc T\T 
w a s. You Can Do It. ' saw Cin- 
*ty Kidwxnli make ht*r> recently. 
For ’.hose who missed h-v* pro
gram. txre trie the ways it is 
done.

There ane tour preparation me
thods.

To use the first method, pour

with a light film of wax.
Thor, place two or thnec uusrt- 

cloths in !h<* jar cr can. Lot them 
stand a C y or two—they wW ab
sorb the liquid or wax evenly.

Another nu thod combines c w  
fourth cup lemon oil with one pint 
of boiling water. Then a oil six to 
eight 11 : as and let them absorb 
rs much liquid as possible. \\ hen 
the water cixJs. wring out catch 
cloth . ad har.g t̂ up to tiny thor
oughly.

For ail dusEMoths. use old. soft 
out too cloths. Always store tineait- 
t-d Cuscloth-s ui a covered glass jar 
car fan to prevent a fire haaaui. 

When they become soiled from

HERE'S 
BLACKWELL

By Mr*. Hockey Thompson

The nenniom of the fam ily of tho 
late .Mr. aijti Ill's. J. R. Parsons1 
was lh*ld J ui..* 9 at the Marynei.Jl 
Comri unity Center, with 59 pre
sent tor the noon meal. Among 
the cixiwd were two daught**rs of 
the couple, one daughUtr'-iit-laiw, 
grannlchk. iron, g.eal-graimilchddivii 
and gi cat-giv a t-gi undehiklrev•.

The annual reiuu.n of the ianu- 
ily ol the — te Mr. and Mrs. u»u- 
•on Rticwx J Wat* hc|j SaUuujy and 
Sun.. iy at uk* BiatKwcu. Baptist 
Cominumty Center wiUi 40 par-; 
sens aiUenuuxg.

Ciuidreui aiiecuLmg wore Alms. 
Lt»a Hurt, .Mrs. Kuth Wails and 
tica.gc Kusscll, au ol Blackwell; 
.Mis. Jinn D.tA.n.'oa of Riviera, 
Will cf Veutuaia, Caht..
C..ntcn Kiu&suU and Foye Kusscdl, 
both id Aus.ui, and Gcwh Bussed 
cf Porn in , N. M.

two t hi' spoons of furniture pot- )is<> wash in warms suds .cxi treat 
irfi or liquk. wax into a one quart | ag. in jf rwcessory.
jar or c. iftc can. Rotate jar or, \ third method calls for one ta- 
<‘J<1 b> com; tely coat inside sur- bit -qxxwi of kerosene mixed with 
faces. l\a*r out excess liquid (<> c:.e quart of hot water. Dip the 
■tvo.'J getting too muth on the | Mpwu: os of suft clean cloth into this 
t* ® B' solution, wring out. dry and store

in covemed jar w  can.
For the fourth method, mix one 

quart of v warm water, one table- 
i  n  of mild soap or deterges.

alirr, one tjblrspmMi of huse- 
h ld amonia and two tablespoon.-' 
c: txwled lir-secxf oil or a good fur- 

j mturne polish.
Mix well and dip soft cloths in

to the solution. After cloth is s t- 
ursteid with mixture., squeeze out. 
dry and store in covered jar or

1‘aste w.ix also can be tuw*d — 
by coutmg inside of the >ar or can

FIREW OOD !!
SAVE FU EL  

SAVE M ONEY  
CUT YOUR OW N.

HOMELITE'
XL-2 CHAIN SAW  

TWO TR IGGERS
O N E  N r  b ig  cutting jobs 

O N E  tor little p run ing |ob«

LIGHTWEIGHT • POWERFUL • 

RUGGED

° n|y S | | g « 9 5
'OM, |ur.O«»*fe I k  ̂ (J

L o o *  tor your local HemetIto 
Oeeier in me Y ELLO W  P A G IS .

ran.
Don't frrrget the "You Car. Do 

It” i>r</gram Fnday cb Channel 12 
. t 11 30 a m.

SHY"'
FEM IN INE  SY R IN G E

THE MODERN. 
CONVENIENT APPROACH 
TO FEMININE HYGIENE

Shy* is the unique feminine syringe. 
It expands to hold two quarts of your 
favorite solution. Convenient to use- 
no hoses, no hang ups . . . easy to 
store . . . tucks away discreetly. Shy* 
feminine syringe is available at leading 
drug, discount and department stores.

• M*n» »N' *n

rrYou are about to take a long trip. 
Don't forget to get your travelers checks at

I L
In Bronte

Allen Shadier. son of Mr. and 
Mire. A. D. Smaller, is v .siting liu> 
week in Hobbs, N. M., w.Lh his 
grcuKJkMrettts, Mr. and .Mis. Ci.a- 
cy H.igi..i.J i...d Huotirt Grady.

Mr. ...id Mas. Hay Lee's SlumJ t> j 
\ . ..ors wiLe their daughter amd! 
tanuiy, Mr. aod Mrs. 1Xhk.11 
Mon.iv  iAid IX'trbie of Sweetwater.

A i.i.ir.y get togi UK .' was he.d 
over UK* weekend ui tiK* home ot 
.Mas. Lea Gateau witn seven oa| 
11 .* e.ght cuiiLireii pretcot, ui- 
cki ii.g t .-.i.. J (, b.on ot Sterling 
L*ty, Five! Gu&Uki ui MatyotMii, G. 
K. Gaston of Mount Pleasant Bob 
Gaston of AlxLamd. Mis. Roy Coh* 
of Snyxkc, unul Mrs. Beulah CU*p- 
nii.i null Mrs. M.itlue Homtiw of 
BiaeUiwedl.

Sunuay was the first day for the 
new pastor of Blackwell L.^.cd 
Methoo-st Chu.cn to preach to 
has new co..gregation. He is the 
Rev. Kenneth Kirk. He* uufJ his 
wile, Ttary, bad as their special 
gi.esls SutKla>y, bis ipareavts .\w 
and Mil*. Geoige* Kn.k ot Sea- 
graves.

Mr. aaaJ Aims. LeRoy Chew spent 
las-l weekend at Ste-pheJ.v itle at- 
teui uig tine auata il Chew famiiy 
loutuon. A i  tune of Mr s. Sat all 
t in *  s children were pivesent and 
the* total ciowtl ain oi/ti j  to 70 
persona.

J iw Rev. and Atrs. Bill i*er*- 
kii.j a.rl ALauuon of a ay ton visil- 
e*u Friday and SaDuibi.y with their 
daughter a*4i heir husband, Mr. 
a-.d Alis. \ ance* Taylor. Daugn- 
Hls, Iki.y Lou and N«.a May, re- 
tumed home* w.tn them ult r a 
visit wiui the TayLi.s. ihe l*er- 
kinu . im.̂ y will stay at Jatyieu an- 
osucr year.

Mns. T. J. Oden a iji La.ry and 
Ron Ciiriton of Isorton visited .'uuc 
1-9 with her m.|it.ier. Mis. H M. 
Rose*, at Bells and them went to 
l>ougiK lor a visit wita her 
omughbar and husliatii, Mr. and 
Airs. Berany Godman.

Sp.tuliiig Friday tiirough Tues- 
e'lay in Da ,ai were Airs. OlUe* 
Hogue w-w visited her son and 
lcm-y, At., and ALs. Norman 
Hogue ’.t-d Nancy, a id Mrs. Sa- 
varjnaih Tnoniipsuii wno \Luieij he*r 
s.. K‘r, Lu.a Ai<x Cagle.

Mr. o.iii Mrs. Giant L-lulsty, 
Mrs. wC.iraiy Aj m^U g  and Mrs. 
Joe Fiallies visited Thursday with 
Alms. Vivian Hipp.

Blackwell School b; aili mem
bers, u L-hu: s and wo.ikers at- 
tenUed funeral services last Wed- 
m tk y  for the Rev. Russell 
1 leaner, pastor of the* First Lint
el 1 Methodist Ctiunth in B:e*me. 
Aire. 1 leaner is teaeher elf fii*st and 
•eccnd grade* here*.

At.i. and Air*, .ohrrr, Chew and 
am of Dallas visited over Uk* 
weekend with has p.reeks. Mr and 
Mis. I/CHoy Chew

Ln.’.d  Alethodost Women met I
June 10 In the home of Mrs. Bruce, 
Buchholz with .Mrs. Austin Joedan 
as co-hotrti'i*!*. I*rew.i.«x.t Mrs. 
Bobby Sanderson jwe*uied ami

Mrs. Terry Barrett ga\e the pro
gram on “ K merging Life Sty les 
cf Women.” Nine women and five 
childivn ottemK-d. Next nu*etii»g 
will Ik* June 24 and a sa .lj sup
per will be heV. June 21 at 6 p.m. 
at the fellowship had.

Recent visit.i.is of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Lee were Miss Carrie lx*c 
Gird Mr. wild Air*. liut)H*r l*er.- 
in tig tan of Dra«co and M r. mil 
Mis. Lhu. 1! Moore and Debbie of 
Swvet\va*tei'

Visiting Mr*. Kina Swxx*t an'C 
Air. and Mi's. Gene Cole and Joe 
of Mesquite, Mr. ;uxl Mis. Rupert 
Cole and Bussed ki; Lancaster, Mr.
;nd Mrs. D a lit l'age of Dallas 
and Austin Samd-s of New Oukaiis, 
La.

Visiting Mrs. Miivta Grltr'i'.* ev
er the weekend wx*re her nephew 
a»id family, Mr. arlI Mrs. Jerr. J 
(Mrminghain amd d.iughti-rs of Dal
las.

Mrs V4v« n Hipp mMumed home 
June 7 hitter spending 59 days n. 
t'jmmons Mcmorlai Hospital rx'-

tovoniiig front a fall at her l i m
She is imported to be slowly iimi-
pixwing.

Thui-sday visitors of Mrs. I/Ula 
Palmer were Mr. and Mrs Dab- 
rey Harris of Swet tw r.er, Mrs. 
Joe Franks uf Shep, Mrs. Beulah 
AiagCKSS <f  Biicrate amd Mr amB 
Mrs. Fhiyd Waggoner. Mi's. Pair 
nu r e me home from the* B orate 
Hospitail June 11 and L  rx*ported 
to be improving nicely.

Air. aiwl Aire. Hixtnis HoHaradl of 
Bixvwxiiwxiad vWtcti from Tuesday 
iRtrough Thrursdiay with Mrs. MinXa 
Grimes and Air. and Airs. Johnny 
liai UK's a nd Ain'N Airs. Grimes 
and Vmv returned home with 
the HoUiaraiis.

Blackwell had bad 1h*:tid)er- 
stonmis T\K*siJtay .lul Wixinesiiay
night of duct week, with high 
« aids, tUvunoer and lightning, but 
crily .2 inch of rain.

HELP VOUR5ELF 
A N D  Y O U R  C O U N T R Y  
B U Y  S A V IN G S  B O N D S

REDDY’S
VACATION

Clip and save this - 
vacation checklist*

Q  RFFRIGFRATOR OR FRFFZER: Cltmgc thermostat cm- 
trnl to sliglidv winner (or "Vacatmt") setting accond- 
ing to tlie nuiiuf.ietuter's rixininuanl.iti(ns.

[jDlSHWASHLR; Make sure it’s empty. Shut the door, but 
do not latch.

[_DIMY M  R: Run and flusli with cold water.
□  EIJXTRIC RANGE: M.ike sure’all switches are in the 

't8 f” position.
[~  WASHERS: Turn off water suiyily at faucets.
□W ATFR IRATFR (FliCITHt l: Turn ott at circuit breaker 

panel. When you return, nin a unall anount of water trim 
a hot water faucet to make sure tliere is water in tire tank 
before you turn tire circuit on.

□  TRASH COMPACTOR: Remove any aeamulated trash.
□  TELEMSION SETS: Unplug frun electric uidet and dis

connect tire antenna lead-in uible.
□  C1 f K K RADIOS, ETC.: Check these and all other items 

witli aiMinratie 'On-Otl'' untiuls. Discumcct the arcs 
tlrat wixr’t he needed.

□  UGiniNG: Be sure tlrat all limits arc off except those 
needed for security, such as: 1) yard ligftt and.or other ex
terior lighting with au’timatic antrols — tir at dusk, tiff 
at dawn, 2) p irul'le lanrp in living area widi autunaUc 
control; 3) hall or hrtlirmm lirfit.

D  AIR C X JNDmONlNG: Nonrally, air aixlitiming shmkl 
he tumid oft anrplefcly while txr suunier vacatim. 1 low- 
ever, if tliere ts an\-thing m >rxir lvmettlut might suffer 
heat damage, tire them\isut settmg could he raised S to 10 
degnes above nonnal rpiratim and die unit left on. For 
untlort, >xu mqdit have a fried or noighbor tunr on die 
unit die day uf your return.
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S + J m K ta r
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11k* following catches were re
port*, li at L.fcc Spence in the last 
several clays:

Y. J.’s Marina
( 'ecil Cherry and Mary Cherry. 

Octessa, 2 stripers to 44 lbs. and 
10 wliite bass to 2 lbs.

Joe Blackaatl) rind Wajavc lVnek- 
rjrd. Colorado City, 84 whites to 
t  lbs.

Di*Gel REUEVES 
’Gasid 

Indigestion’
... it’s those times you 
suffer acid indigestion 
and painful gas, too.

DI-GEI.* gives more com
plete relief because it does what 
plain antacids can’t. It reduces 
excess acid: also contains 
Simethicone that gets rid of gas, 
too. Heartburn, painful gas go 
fast. Gel DI-GEL.

STARTING TODAY
' ODRINEX contains the most 

effective reducing aid available 
without prescription ! One tiny 
ODRINEX tablet before meals and 
you want to eat less • down go your 
calories • down goes your weight !

Thousands ot women from coast 
to coast report ODRINEX has helped 
them lose 5. 10. 20 pounds in a short 
time - so can you. Get rid ol ugly fat 
and live longer !

ODRINEX must satisfy or your 
money will be refunded. No questions 
asked. Sold with this guarantee by 
leading drugstores. "

Intursne* -Tift
By Tuny &  Mary

Zeb Is Rushin’ Down To’ Git 
His New Car Pcrtected With

Y o u n g b l o o d  
& G l e n n  

Agents

Don’t Think of 

Insurance 

By Accident

Phone 473-2911

In 1st Nat’I Bank Bldg.

F I S H I N G
R E P O R T

f r o m
L a k e  S p e n c e
Lynda Kikur and Ginger Hagen.

I yellow eat at 84 lbs.
Velma a*id Lee Sutton. 1 str .pcir 

at 10 lbs.
Jerry W.Ms, Odessa, 10 blacks to 

4 lbs.
Mb. and Mrs. Matt Bosquet. 

Bronte, 40 whites to 2 lbs.
Kenneth Kiker, Hubert Ix»e. 1 

ye llow cat at 27 lbs., 8 ozs.
Charlie Cloud. Fort Worth, 1 

striper at 34 lbs.
Kenneth Kiker amt Clytir Hagen 

Robert Lee, 8 channel cat to 5 
lbs.

l-o I). it Sherrill, Robert Lee, 
hliucks to 3*4 His

Hillside Grocery
Ikbby SimlrrtoiiR and family. 

Odessa, 150 channel eat to 4 4 tbs
and 4 blocks to 4 lbs.

Den Hensley, Sweetwater, 2 
blacCo* to 24 lbs.

Pleas Ashley, Sweetwater, 1 
black to 3 lbs.
. Henry’s Cafe

Bill Flipping. Denver City, 90 
white ba'ss and 1 striper at 5 lbs.

Phil Elliott and Scotty Turner. 
Clevis, N. M., 200 white bass.

Pop Cor madly, Champion, 6 
blacks to 4 4  lbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker, Seminole. 
36 white bass.

lh.waifd Henry, Robert Lee, 50 
white boss. 10 blacks to 4 lbs. and 
1 striper at 6 lbs.

Lubbock Bass Club recently held 
a tournament at the lake. First 
four plrk.es included Mell Auittry 
with 7 lbs., 4 ozs.; George Seade. 
5-12; Frv«f Salmon, 4-13; Jim Ca
rey 4-10.

Dink's Bait, Old Edith Store
Ed and Rodney Shelton, Odes

sa. 10 channel cat to 34 lbs. and 
t blacks to 2 lbs.

Hobby Bailey, Mlllancf, 1 chuo-
ncil cat at 4 lbs.

Mr. and Mns. Pierce, Odessa, 15
channel cat to 4 lbs.

J. R. and John Willinlmis, Mona
hans, 25 (tin inmel cat to 5 lbs.

Sue Gresham, Odessa, 10 chan
nel cat to 24 lbs. arti 2 hlacks 
to 24 lbs.

Guy Shutherland, Midland, 6
cbanned cat to 5 lbs.

O. 1>. Rosser, Midland, 8 white 
b is to 14 lbs.

Counts Grocery & Bait
George and Gladine, Odessa, 2 

erapp.e to 14 lbs., 2 blacks bo 2 
lbs., 2 whites to 1 lb. a t )  3 chan- 
t.el oat to 2 lbs.

Billie, C. J. and Jim Brunt. 
1? chatmel cat, 2 stripers to 6 tbs.. 
2 blacks to 24 lbs., 4 enappic to 
1 lb.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Hall. Odes
sa and L. C. Hawkins, Andrews, 
1 striper at 10 lbs., 12 chare* v cat 
to 14, 2 blacks to 2 lbs.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Smith. San 
Angetn, 3 bl inks to 3 lbs. and 1 
tnappic.

Mr. anW Mix*. Don Maks, Mid- 
l.-.tid. 1 black at 24 and 9 channel 
eat to 3 lbs.

Doug Einrhardt, Lubbock, 1 
l'lack to 5 lbs.

Wildcat Fish-A-Rama
Jack a?ti Nina Bnew'er, Odessa, 

15 blacks to 3 lbs.
Jerry Watts and Bob Armstrong, 

Odessa, 11 blacks to 4 lbs.
Jake .md Donnie Rhoades Odes

sa. 18 blacks to 5 lbs., 6 ozs.
Claud Wilson and party, 100 

ci wppie to 14 lb*
Jack ant Nina Brewer. Odessa. 

£ stripel's to 5 lbs. and 20 hicks 
to 5 lbs

Teddy aiwl Walton Mill-can 
J'nbbn Ikrtxan and James Hood. 
Ibfbert Lee, 33 channel cat to 6 
llis., 6 b'.ue cat to 3 lbs. and 1 
yvllow c t at 3 lbs.

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By .Mrs. lirriiert llolLand

Spending Father’s Day with Mr. 
arJ Mrs. J; miles Holland were 
M a n d  Mrs. 0:j> Holland antf 
Mrs. David Canfil of San Angelo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert HoUaiD 
n’J Mr. ar.d M s. Tony II t sntl 

The Gene Aliens of San Angelo 
\ isited the Hot lam s Wednesday 
aigbt.

Mr. and Mrs. Verme Smith 
pc .vt F 'then's Day at Bronte with 

their daughter and family. Mr 
and Mi u. Larry Sauni.tiers ami 
Mike. They visited the HeunvaO 
Sm ths Saturday in Miles. \7r 
r ill Mrs. M1 rsha l Benner of M un
to y came for a few days’ visit 
w. h the Smiths.

Mrs. James Holland spent Tue*- 
c’ . y in Dallas attending a Sears 
sen |irj r, to Ceam new ptuctruifs 
which she will teach ui Scans 
'• teres in the Western zone.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Holland 
visited Homer Ctlark Saturday in 
P icrvte Nursing Home. Aj»o vis- 
itimg him were his daughter, Mrs. 
Rib Jansen arti Jcnenc arvu an- 
< .her gainddi ugh ter. Jacqueline 
Er.gli-ih. j.:i of Slaton.

Mis, Floyd G ib s o n  was admit- 
ted la. t week to Bronte Nu.lslng 
’ It me.

Mr. atlJi Mrs. L. B. Thompson 
left this week to vLs-it relatives in 
Tt my.c ano otlwr places. They 
plan to be gone until after July 8 
and will attend a faj.-rJl ly reunion 
Ju.y 5. 6 avid 7 while venting Mr. 
and' Mins. Clarence Martin, 

birthday Party
Mrs. J amt's HoLland, M r. awu 

Mrs. Cap Holland and Mr. cnJ 
Mrs. Tony IfolftarM! surpriseu 
James Holland Monday night with 
a barbecue supper dhd parly a-t 
his home on his 51st birthday. Ttve 
proup toU< lb hayride artd supper 
was served to about 40 guests.

Spending the weekend with 
Mjt. and Mrs. Floytdl Gibson was 
-.heir daughter and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joel Webb, of Roswell. 
N. M. Another idlaughtor and two 
children from Dallas also were 
here.

Mr. ;nti Mrs. Robert Brown an.I 
Mrs. Jim Manning antf children 
left ThursfcJfciy on a vacation in 
Arkansas and Georgia.

Rev. Hairry Morris, pastor «■ 
First Baptist Church in Bronte. 
Visited Tuewkfy aftemcxki with the

R E M E M B E R  U S  F O R

S O C I A L

IINTIRB

Prestige - looking wedding 
and social announcements 
that are always correct in 
form. Consult with us now. 
We also handle business 
printing.

The
Bronte

Enterprise

Herbert Hollands. Mrs. Carl Lew
is of Norton and Mi's. David Cun
til and Debbie Nightingale of San 
Angelo also visited them.

Spending Father's Day with Mr. 
i iid Mrs. Marvin Turner ;it Nor
ton were Mr. anti Mrs. Howard 
Brock, Mrs. Marvajean Under- 
W od, Jackie and Ka'ndaU of WIn
tel«, Billy Hen Lee and' Mr. an. 
Mrs. Bob PitchfoixJ

Visiting Mrs. Ethel Marg.n last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Keeney of Stophenville and Mr 
: ;.:1 Mrs. Sain Morgan aiiJ Missy 
oi San Angtlo. Mrs. Ted Herrin 
Uid Betty of Fort Stockton a.c 
visi-tiiig hcv this week.

Mrs. Carl Lewis spent last week 
ai her home in Norton. Mr. Lew
is , who is wouuing iTi road con- 
tAruction, spent the weekend, in  
they returned to Snyder Sunday 

Jolly 8 Club
Mrs. Minerva Roach was tiosf- 

to the Jolly 8 Club Friday- 
right. Thu.e were three tables of 
progressive 42. After the games, 
a irofresliTjent plate was served 
lo the guests. The club will meet 
June 28 with Mr. and Mrs. Vernie j 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Holland 
spent Sundi.ty in San Angelo with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J c. j 
Morgan, and her sister and lame j
*y.

D O N  G L E N N
Wedding Photography
Box 250 Ph. 473-3361

BRONTE 76933

BRONTE LODGE 
No. 962. A. F. A A. M.
Meets first Monday oa<cP 
month, 8:30 p.m. Mem- 
hers urge*) to be present. 

Visitors welcome. 
CHAS. RAGSDALE, W. M.

J. T. HENRY, Secretary

Freezone is for corns that hurt
Absolutely painless No dangerous cutting, 
no ugly pads or plasters. In days, free/one 
eases the hurt safely he'ps ease off the 
corn. Drop on Freezone— take off corns.

■fFfcd} ©SdDCfQ ®*
REMOVES

CORNS AND CALLUSES

HELP YOURSELF 
AND YOUR COUNTRY 

BUY U S. SAVINGS BONDS

R. T  C A P E R T O N
F O R

* life  InMunuice
* Family Hospital I'ollclee
* (iroup Hospital Policies
* Income Protection
* Tax Sheltered Annuities
* Employees Retirement

Plans
(a ll 478-2.501 or 47S-A6U 

BRONTE, TEXAS

H A V E -A -H E A R T  KENNELS
BOARDING — GROOMING 

ALL BREEDS DOGS & CATS

HOWARD LATIMER San Angelo 653-1625

T U R N C O A T  S A U L  
Q U I T S  O F F I C E ,  

B E G I N S  P R E A C H I N G
(N ew s as it might have been written if there had 
been newspapers 1900 years ago.)

Legal circles were amazed this week to learn 
that Saul, whom the San Hedrin recently engaged 
as special prosecutor against the followers of Jesus, 
had resigned his position, and begun preaching the 
same doctrine he had been hired to denounce.

Some expressed the opinion that Saul had lost his 
mind; others were unable to explain this brilliant 
lawyer’s action.

The turncoat himself reports a strange “conver
sion” on the road to Damascus where he was going 
with warrants lor the arrest of the Nazarene Chris
tians. He claims to have been stricken blind on the 
road by Jesus, who was executed several months 
ago.

Saul’s companions agree that Saul fell blind to 
the earth, whether from sun-stroke or some other7 j
cause, and report strange sounds and a great light 
that terrified the group.

Saul was baptized by Ananias in Damascus and 
began to preach, but got little response. Members 
of this radical sect suspected a trick by which they 
might be trapped into incriminating themselves.

Loyal Jews marked the traitor off their list of 
friends, and authorities put a price on the head of 
this turncoat who started out prosecuting and ended 
up preaching the doctrine that has stirred up the en
tire country.

Saul escaoed the officers at Damascus who sought 
to arrest him and has disappeared. It is reported 
that he fled to Arabia.

— The Jerusalem Herald. June 28, A .D . 36

F A I T H  I N C H R I S T  
M I N I S T R Y



The Bronte Enterprise

'm *

lu n e > I | Q7 4  FOR SALE: Vwed FngiLiire fcieex- 
1 or uiui /ictrig'eratrir. T :j) shape 

Key Stout. Phi lie 473-5171. ltp

Cfcavû ted Acb-

CLASSIFIED ADV KKTLNINO 
KATKM

Lat Insertion ..... .... Per Word Sc
tod and Subsequent

Insertions -------- Per Word 3c
Minimum Charge: 60c 

Additional 50c lor blind ada

CARD OF THANKS
1 want to thank the doctor and 

l.ureos and all the hospital start 
FOR SALE: Gasoline Gross Kdg- j fur toeing so luce to Imt* while 1 was 

er, 2 HI* Briggs & Stonatton on-1 i«  tho hospit 1. E w r jw e  was so 
gine. $35. Bub Shields. l t c 1 wvrtdcrfol. 1 also want to tliar.K

ltp j everyone else for the nice flow
ers, cards arid visits while' 1 was

t'AKDS OK THANKS
Per word 5c — t Minimum $1.00)

Classified ads and cards at 
thanks are payable In advance 
unless customer carries a regu
lar account. $1.00 minimum 
charge It posted In ledger.

COPY DEADLINE: 
Display Ads — 5 p m. Tuesday 
Classified Ads — 12 Noon Wed.

TRIPLE "F ”  FEEDS
CYibcK, Blocks, Minerals. High 

PhuNphooxaes Minerals. l»ara- 
Oan for parse It* control. Parks 
Thomas. Maryoeal, Phone 288- 
3508. 44-53tp

C\lt fD R  SALE HO Clwv:x»|e:. 
also home unit stereo and iap*‘ 
set. Dick McNM). I*hom- 282- 
2967. Oak Creek. Lake. ltc

______________________________________ |
WANTED: Cuok at Bronte Hcs-j 

pttal. tfc |
.tT-m-nnr I

SPRAYING—Trees, .shrub', cab- j 
tie, sh-ep, etc. Phone* 473-3751 
or 18-tfo

SEWING .AND .ALTERATIONS 
Dotty Campbell, half mile south 
of town. 40-tfc I

»n the Bronte Hospital. It 
meant so much to me.

Sincerely.
Neva Bruton

all

ltc

WANTED: Beauty Operators tor 
the most modem salon in West
Texas. Facilities anil equipment 
:re new and room for four op- j
era tors — no imestir.'. nt, only j ______ ______ _______
your turn* — best do 1 ottered! CARD OF THANKS 
anywhere, F.ikn Texas. Phone
869-3611 or 869-3051. 25-4 tr 1 ’*** ' we kwe

an? with the Ixuxl.
and the Lord has promised
to be with us.

If they- 'OX* with Him,
and He is with us . , .
they cannot be far away.

A spceiail thanks to aU wh.>
have stood by us and umtorgirded
is  with concern, gifts, love ar.ri

. .  . . , prayers during our loss of Russell,
so portable welder for building SavM and Joto „ (,aiKT
your corrals, gates and pens
Contact Joe R. Ash. (915> 453 CARD OF THANKS 
2554. Robert Lee. We want to My thank you ’<>

all the people who were so kin4 
to come to the hospital and stay
ed at night its well as day. and 
for the food the flowers and the*

HOUSE FOR SALE: Nine 3 bed
room, nearly new floor cover
ing. 40 fruit Lees, fenced yard, 
tvncrote cellar. $6,000. Martin 
N. Lee -Agency, inwne 473-3611.

24-2tc

WILL DO CUSTOM Chiseling and 
Plowing (new equipment). Al-

Menumenta 
Grave Markers 

Lettering 
YARD PRICES

No Salesman Commission Added 1 many’ memorials that went to help 
Representing Birk Monument, others. Also thanks for the cards 
Mfg. Oo. ! that we are stall receiving. May
Sam L  Williams, Robert Lee i Gent bless erch at you.

Phone 453-2525 | The Labemsike Family

Jan McNeill, Joe D. Oden 
Exchange Marriage Vows

Jail McNeill became the* bride 
of Joe D:in Oden in a cerem .tny 
Satu/.diay evening in the home oi 

j Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Johnson of 
I Blackwell.

The Riv. Hare34 Ely, pastor of 
First Baptist Church ui Blackwell, 
le/iciateti.

The bride is Hr* daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jen McNeill of Wingate 
and the bridegroom is the son of 
Mir ud Miis. T. J. Oden of B.aek- 
wtll.

The bride's attendants wer** Bar
bara Sai.i ers and Mrs. Zane Mc
Neill of Blackwell.

Groomsmen were Michael War- 
icn and Mark Hendlriokson cf 
South l> kota.

*l?lc bnde wore a white street 
I ngfih kaut dress with long lace | 
sleeves. She wore a wliite floppy j 

I l:at and cat tried a bouquet of luotj 
; pink carnations.

The biirte’s attendants wane | 
dresses Of pastel colors and oar-| 
iklJ long stem white carnation* | 
with paistel lubbons.

A reception was held in the 
Johnson hoftrie following the cere
mony.

The bride is a May graduate of 
Blackwell High School and is em
ployed at John's Intern itional in 
Winters.

The l*4.!eBiiooini is in the U. S. 
Army , sta tioned at Fort Hood. The 
bride will join him there within a 
few weeks.

Texas Theatre
Saturday, June 22 — 7:30

“S U P E R D A D ”

First Application Raliavas

Itchy Skin Rash
Alto Helpt Promote Heeling
Medicated Zemo quickly relieves 
itching, irritated skin. Then 
Zemo helps nature heal and clear 
red, scaly skin rashes externally 
caused. For fast relief, gel Zemo 
Ointment or Liquid.

Helps Shrink ] 
Swelling O f : 
Hemorrhoidal
Tissues

caused b y  in flam m ation
Doctors have found a medica
tion that in many cases gives 
prompt, temporary relief from 
pain and burning itch in hemor
rhoidal tissues. Then it actually 
helps shrink swelling of these 
tissues caused by inflammation.

The answer is Preparation H*. 
No prescription is needed tor 
Preparation H. Ointment or 
suppositories.

FOR SALE Hand Made B ands 
arm) other gifts. Mrs. L. W. 
Beaty , Phone 473-20C2 22-4tp

BE WISE. INVEST REGULARLY 
IN U. S. SAVINGS BONDS.

THEY ARE YOUR BEST 
•NVESTMFNT FOR A 

GUARANTEED INCOME 
’ •g CARRY OUT THOSE 

BIG PLANS YOU'RE MAKING

AGONIZING 
FAIN FROM

FREE DRAWING!
On Wednesday, July 3, at 4:00 P.M., we are going to give away a Ther
mos Brand 37 qt. capacity rustproof COOLER. Come in and register to
day. You do not have to be present to win.

B E E F  IS C H E A P E R  N O W  
Come in and Get Some TODAY!

VALUABL E COU PON A M W  \

G IA N T  S IZ E
CHUCK

TOENAIL?
Get Outgro for 

fast relief
suffer th» ci ."tromn 1<*n*l par wren

c t f in rfx i *«t, Mmport)] nrtwf’ (XrtffO 
mUkd Hun i n n

W-y wife 
Ouwocj

duen »t*- u» tin* isjpr r  •
o* pcv*ofl Jl m» nja r»M  jou l*U PM
rebri t n a  n * * *  1 — v m  lo  cut out f V  n * l ut 1 
out tiw paw rjuwd Of mpowi toenail. Hop or 
gr.nr M l pan last aitn Ouqrp.

Hayfever Time 

Allerest Time.

for relief of
T j

hayfever and 
upper respiratory 
Allergies (
A  P roduct Of P E N N W A L T  C O R P

Beef Roast 89c
FRESH GROUND MEAT - lb. 85c
HORMEL THICK SLICED

Bacon  t lbs. ^1.65
P I C N I C  H A M S  - lb. 53c
REG. 62c KEEBLER SALTINE SPECIAI__ l LB.

I K A C K E R S  4 9 c
REG. 41.59 SPRAY SPECIAL—14 OZ.

LYS0L DISINFECTANT - .$1.39
REG. 21c RED HEART NOW 2 FOR

Dog Food 29c
BACON. CHICKEN, LIVER, BEEF 

REG. 49c PRIME CHOICE SPECIAL

STEAK SAUCE - - 5 oz. 39c
REG. 11c FRENCH SPECIAL—G OZ.

SQUEEZE MUSTARD - - -25c
REG. 98c PIONEER FRENCH SPECIAI— 2 LBS.

Doughnut Mix 89c

r
Cascade 8 6 c

WITH THIS C O U P O N

Sims
Food

Offer Expires 6-22-74

witmcxjt $ 1.01
COUPON

MIT I COUPON PER PURCHASE

IMIIIII....... ..... l l l - M U

1 QT. KING SIZE

IVORY 
LIQUID
ONLY

Sims
Food

DL25

84c
WITH THIS COUPON =

; puce ^
without $ 1 .0 9  

I COUPON *  W  
UMd 1 COUPON PER PURCHASE- -----

Offer Expires 6-22-74

WACO VINE RIPE LB.

Tomatoes 35<
Y E L L O W  O N I O N S  - lb. 14c 
G O O D  C A B B A G E  - lb. 12c

Special* for Friday & Saturday, June 21 Sc 22 Store Hours: 8 A .M . to 6:30 P.M. Mon. thru Sat.

SIMS F O O D  STORE
BRONTE, T E X A S


